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Recommimdallons of Pr ... CouDcil of 
ladia on dlWusloa of 0,,_1, .ad o Control of Newapapen 

'327. SHRJ IYOT1RMOY BOS\.J : Will 
the Minister of INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING be pleased to slate : 

his question is about the Press Council and 
that we have replied to. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU : Is il nol 
a fact that a Committee of Ministers was 
then appointed at the end of last year to 
make finn proposals'! In May thIS . year. 

(a) whether the Press Council of India Ihe Prime Minister, regretting the delay. 
hu,,-c adopted a set of. recommendations on assured the Parliament that the Commiltct" 
diffu~on of ownership and control of was on the verge of concluding its labours. 
newspapers; Eight months of discussion in the Com-

l b) whether those recommendalions mittcc of Minislers has led to a compre-
have heen forwarded to (iovemment for honsive Bill which is actually. . . . 
consideration and necessary action; and 

MR. SPEAKER : Arc you asking • 
(c) jf so, the outlines of the Tccom- question ? 

mend;\(ions made by the Press Council and 
the .. action of Government thereto? SHR I IYOTIRMOY BOSU : I am ask-

ing a question. What is the reason fOT the 
THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE Government to postpone the Bill? LeI 

MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND lho people not cot the impres.ion that Ihe 
BROADCASTING (SHRI DHARAM SIR 
SINHA) : (a) and (b). It is understood Government is p ...... urised by the p,,:ss 
that the Press Council is considering this barons. 
matter. 

(c) Does not arise. 
SHRI I. K. GUIRAL : I think my hon. 

friend. when he drafted his 5upplementarie-.. 
SHRI lYOTIRMOY BOSU: The Govern- forgol tho main quoslion. The main ques-

lion pertains to the dis(..ussion on the Press. 
Council itself. The supplcmentaries arc 
about the process through whieh the Govern-
ment is passing. All the same, 'am tryin~ 

ment announced its intention in the last 
year during the Budget Session to amend 
the Companies Act to give effect to what 
was recommended b}' the Press C'.ouncil as 
far back as 1954. Whal is lhe reason Ihat 
they have not been able to fulfil the assll-
nma: 1hey have given on the Hoor of the 
House while trying to meet the requirements 
of the members on the Rudp:et '! 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCI\STING (SHRII. K. GUIRAL): 
The hon. Member ha.> mixed up Ih. Pross 
Council wHh the Press Commis.'iion. The 
question is about the Prt.'ss C.ouncil 
(1IlIurllption:i) 

SHRI IYOTIRMOY 80SU n_nl 
Press Commi'ision. am sorry, 

SHRI I. K. GlilRAl: do nol know 
what he means because the intention is 

walways Yl.~ pious. The difficulty is thai 

to accommodate him. 

I would like to repeat what said earlior, 
that the entire matter is under consider-
ation of the GQvernment and the broad 
intentions and commitments of the Go\'crn-
menl are known to (his Hou~e 

(/nt,,,'uplhms) 

SIIRI JYOTIRMOY 1I0SU: am 
going by "hat the Primc Mini~tcr t,a~ 

kindly said on the floor of the Ho,J.SC in May 
lasl and also last year the Information &< 
Broadcasting Minister. Now. this Bill 
should have teen enacted in this scuion. 
So. whalc\(r he says we will \'ic" it wit I, 
IfC&I susplcion. What il the ~ fl..1f 

the Government for not brin&ins tl',e Bill 
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ror enactmont in this session? We want 
to know specificallY and categorically. 

SHRI J. K. GUIRAL: The Govarnrnent 
has madc no commitment at any staae that 
the Bill would come in this session. The 
only thifll I would like to repeat is that the 
Government is now seized of the matter 
and the Government stands by its conunit· 
menl. 

SHRI lYOTIRMOY BOSU : He has 
mic;led the House once again. It was th('T'O 
in Part " Bulletin which listed the Bills 
coming up for di&cussion in tbe session. 
On the top o[ that the hon. Minister says 
that the Government never said. 

? .. 
that it will be- one of the items of business 
for tbi ..... ion--apart from tbat, would 
like to Imow from him that in view of the 
fact that this Committee of Ministers did 
10 in depth into this question as far as we 
know and as a result of thair labours, it 
is said that some draft Bill has boen prepared 
and the Committee included eminent lawyer 
Ministers also like Shri Gokhale and Shri 
KumaramanaaJam, what preycmls the Go--
vernmcnt from at least introd.><ina the Bill 
and then let it ,0 to a Select Committee 
where all the detail. and III that can he 
sone into ? Why should it not be intro .. 
duced? 

SHRI lYOTIRMOY BOSU After 
MR. SPEAKER : May be. but, not discusaion. 

committed for this session. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU : It was 
in Part II Bulletin. I raised it in the House-
you rcmonher and he apologised. Today 
he taker., a different stance. [ understand 

that the big business is prcss.urising thcDl 
and they are dilly-dallying with the whole 
is'me. 

MR. SPEAKER : This is Question-
Hour. Please sit down after your question. 

SHRI I. K. GUJRAl : I would like to 
make clear onc thing. My hon. ffiend 
has made wild aJlegations. , can say with 
a great deal of assertion that neither any 
big business in this country nor my hon. 
friend will have any strength to pressu.rise 
the Government. The Government can 
st..and on its own and its own policies. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU : All paper 
liga:s. 

SHRl INDRAJIT GUP'fA: Apart from 
the ....,. as my friend, Mr. Jyolirmoy 1Iosu, 
said and has correctly said, that the Bullttin 
[or the Se>sion did lill thi. Btll amORI the 
other Bills which wcno put down for busi-
ness .. he may 5&)' that that i. not a commit-
ment, b ... t at kasl we wen:; Aod to believe 

SHRI I. K. GUJRAL : What my friend 
is sayina is qUllc stra.nae that the GoY~rn
ment introduces Bills without finall.in~ 

ils own policy. The Government dors 
not finaJisc its policy in the Select Commi-
ttocs. Whenever the Govc.rnmcnt make ... 
a Bill or brin .. a Bill, then the Governm",,, 
stands by it. Only minor adju.'itmonts 
arc made in the Select Committee. 

The basic issue which my hoo. (dend 
might know is that the Commiltcc of Mini~ 
steM waa appointed. The Ministers Com-
mittee did discuss. The Mini~fcn' Com-
mittee did not discuss the final draft a5 iL 
was aiven to u.~. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA 
The han. Minister was pleased to Y.y thai 
in some form this matter is being COMidercd 
by the Press Council. Now. may [ask 
whether the Press C.ouncil is doina it on 
its own or on • reference fron tho Oov.-n· 
mant ? If it is on. rdrrence from the GcMu~ 
nment~ whaf arc the points that haYel been 
referred 10 the PnII!l Council 7 

SHRI I. K. GUJRAL : My hon. friend 
will recall that in the Preas Council "'" 
• specific c\au", bas boon laid down lhat 
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the Press Council shall examine the ditfusion 
01 nowspapen CJWII .... hip. etc. ThercrOftO, 
It did not noed any ..... eronc:e from the 
Government. The press Council is now 
studylns it in tonns or tho particular clause 
in the law it8Glf. 

SHRI MURASOLI MARAN : Is it 
tme that the Government is waiting or 
keeping tho Bill in cold storage because 
the Oovernment wants to wail until the 
judgment reprding the Newspaper Control 
Order is delivered ? 

SHRI I. K. GUJRAL : When the Go-
vernment decide finally as to what shape 
the Bill should take. naturally all the factors 
will he con.ldered and n.t ....... ly one of the 
ractor. will be the judlment of the Suprem< 
Court. We cannot ignore that. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA : I want 10 know 
from the hon. Mini!;ter whether he is aware 
that although Ihe progressive section of 
our people are for the anti-monopoly Bill, 
there is an apprehension in the minds of 
larae sections of people that in trying to 
diffuse the ownership and control of the 

• newspapers the Government is trying 
to indirectly control the newspapers them-
selves. In view of Ihis apprehension may 
[ know whether the views of the large sec--
lion of the public. intellectuals and readers 
and others. will be taken into consideration 
berore coming to final decision in regard 
10 drarlin, of the Bill ? 

SHRI 1. K. GUJRAL : While dralling 
lh. Bill the broad spectrum of the public 
opinion will be kept in view and when it 
comes before the House, tho hOD. Members 
who represent public opinion may alao be 
able 10 leI us know aboul the public reaclion. 
~ may I also add thaI there MOd be 'no 
appt'Ohension whatsoever so rar as froedorn 
of _Ion i. concerned. This aa-n-
mont stands committed 10 rroedom of Press. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE ro .... 

MR. SPEAKER : Your leader h.. aalced 
a q_tion. Then I will come to you in 
the second round but not immediatcJy. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE : During 
discussion you 10 by Party. In Questioo-
Hour also. should you go Partywise ? 

MR. SPEAKER : Try to undcnland 
the substance of my reason. On.,. he has 
asked, I have to go to the other side. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: In Ihat ca. .... 
let the Prime MinisttT answer one question 
on Iheir bohalf. nobody else. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU : Whate,er 
you arc sayinl should apply 10 Ihe Congress 
also. Then we will be happy. One ques-
tion for each Parly. 

SHRI HARI KISHORE SINGH : In 
view of the wide interest on this question. 
may I know how long it will take for the 
Government to finalise its policy ? 

SHRI I. K. GUJRAL : So rar a. finali-
satian or policy is concerned. that is well 
known to my friend. The policy is finalised. 
The question is drafting and brinainl a 
Bill. For that. I think. Sir. naturally it 
takes time. But cannot commit mysdf 
in terms of days and months as to how long 
it will takc. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA : May I 
point out 0110 thing. In reply to my ques-
tion. the Minister said that Committee 
of Ministers did not dctermine the Govern-
ment's policy and the policy boo to he deter-
mined before the Bill is brought or given 
to the Select Committee. Now he says 
that the policy has already detennined 
... ... (lIII'''lIPliolfS) 

SHRI I. K. GUJRAL: I stand by what 
I said that the Ministen' Committee did 
not consider the fIIW dnoft as oent to tbe 
Ministry of ImOlmatioll and Br08dcastins· 
J did DOl tal" about policy. 
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SHRI S. M. BANERJEE : Conversion 
of the Press Trust of India and other news 
aacncies into a Corporation was delayed 
because they were hying to bring a JaBi .. 
I&tion for IUpposcd 10 be diflUsion of owner· 
ship and control of newspapers. 1 would 
like to know as to why lhere is lhe delay. 
why convonion of the m into a public 
corporation is being delayed though th .... 
was • clear recommendalion by Ih. Press 
Council. 

SHRl I. K. GUJRAL : The Press Council 
made no such recommendation to us. 

SHRI S.M. BANERJEF. : II was lhe 
recommendation of the Press Commission 
lhat the PTI should be taken over and 
converted into a corporation. This 
House was told by Shrimati Nandini 
Satpalhy when she was the 1 &. B Minisler 
Ihat this was delayed because of this Bill. 
I want to know why the Bill is beiDI delayed 
now. 

SHRI I. K. GUJRAL : The Press Com-
mission did sugest and some steps were 
laken in the past in Ihe \ilht of the Press 
Commission's report also. We have lisa 
felt thaI some rurther action is needed 
and as parI of Ihis Bill we will doal wilh 
News Agencies also. 
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